
Univyer:
'y u *nsd staff who ride

the 19 city transit routes sud the
buses from St. Albert and
Sherwodd Park niay have
problerns if the Edmnton Tran-
sit workers decide ro go on strike.

On- Tuesday, t b1f
Amnalgamnated Transit Uniohi
members voted almost 90 perçent
in favor of striking over sti&1L-
contract nç$gotiationa. TIjey uàe
meeting today and FMid¶With a
provincial arbitrator sud ,it*not
expected to serve dieir 12 hours
fote until Saturday. ** strike

cudfollow on Mon4ý

If a strilce shoubd essue,
University officiais expect a
dramatic increase in the txumber
of people who wili wanr 0 Park.
on Campus.'

Ve strain out- visitor
parking to the limit," says Parking

Srices directcif Jimn CarroIL
UnfortunaSey,this vil not

be enouRth ro service a pudden
influx ofi vehicular traffic on
campus. The City Park parking
lots have been considered as an
alternate plan. People could park
and shuttre on University buses to
the campus.

"They (City Parks aud
Recreation) said we- oeuld use
Emily Murphy Park," Carroll asys.
The usual two heur parking limit

at th-prwillbc Lied for thé
duaino the Transitr stile. -

The City refused to give
acdess to Hawretak Park beca~s
Df a snowv rernova1 probleni. rU
of Corbett Hall parking feilitits
is also out. because of the heavy-
snowf ail.

'Ail planis hv net been
settled.

"We're in twhe prooess Ofsetting it (the park and sbut$e,servie up,"asys Gordon Pe «tý,
CampS.ecurty director. I hmv
to hae final confirmation (fronm
the U of A v.p. fâciities and.
services RQG Phillips)."

"The difficult part is that,
Eýfiiy Murphy Park helds only

100to 20vehcle,-h. adds. He
aiso encourages peopLe. topo1
vehiclçs during the strrl;ero nel
alleviate the problem.

Perry outlines 'the schedule
the shuttle service wiil probably
use. Shuttdes wili run continuously
from 7:1i5,,.m. to ý5:30 p.
connectiii -m* MuphyPark to
Stadium ~r ParkMore than one
shuttie wili run and peak service
wili operare 7:.15 a.m ro9:00a.m.
and around nýoon and 3:0 p.rm.A
booster service wili also operate in
the Park ares.

'"Weui have to play it byeaýr
for a while," Perry says, untiit is
determined how many will use the
alternate faciities. comnýwtôe ut toknow If rtsuopetm sar,

FFigbt for
by Peter Midialyshyn

Stridents' Council bas lined
u p behnd governments of dhereworld protesting martial Jaw
in Poland.

1Maybe it had somnething todo
with-the controversial bit movie
"WorWdWar 111" duat ha$ had the
stereo -effect of '-raising wcrld
tensions- temporarily making
evT=on forget.about Margaret-Tdeu's memoirs.

It mouId be, on the otber band,
that after almost two montbs of
martial law, Counicil decided it was
time to make the world safe for
Poland.

Further to this end, Countil
struck out at tyrantiy sud oppres-
sion by agrecini to send a
telegram to the Pýo ishenîasyii
Ottawa. It read, in part-,

-"(The, students at the Un-
iversity of Alberta in Edipnron,
T6G 2j7) demand an eud to
martial law in Poland sud the
release of jailetu unionists sud
their supporters."

As if that alone wouldn't
convince Polisb authorities that
Western Canadians wcre bullish

truh,.justice, rnd -mom 's apepie,
about freedom sud-liberty,Council
furtber decided to seud copies of
that historic telegrm to Liberal
external affairs minuster Mark
MacGuigan sud to Prime Minister
Trudeau himself.

"That will teach tbemf. t'otp
fool around with Studbts Coui
cil," muttered one bonorablè
member.

However, the motion lost
support froru one significant cor-
ner.

Students' Union v.p.external
Lias Walker (wb<y àlso chairs
External Affairs Board, the body
that usuaily forwards these
platitudinous statements) decided
she vas not totally in struggle
with the Pollsb students' Indepen-
dant Students'Association (NSZ).

Walter claimed she did not
know enougb about NSZ to

su port its reinstatement,
a'thb she apparently had no

aproblems with the rest of the
motion.

Walter claimed she bad no
problems with reinstating
Solidarity, but that she did not
know'ehough about the NSZ.

SShe knew enoughabout the
FDR in El Salvador, however, te
ask Council some titre ago to
support the insurgents' struggle
to overthrow the existing gover . -
mnent in théi1 war-torn -Latin

~rom rhï oer as E ropegn
SolidàtiyCoinmit'e-eé(às opposed
to the Friends of Solidatity, a
different group) infornied

Stridents' Council " theiNSZ
was a demnocratic orginizaion,.
commitoed to defending studént
"interests in realitin# dîeir
cultural, -icbolarly, social aud
material pxi"s

Trhefr ooed for itiforrfo*
saiiaraed, CcUl î1VOëdtQ support
the, biocib-alost ut"mously;
Walter voted against, aud v.p.
finance Elise Gaudet- abstained.

Then, .fhîsbhed with

rvoludtity fervor, Cn~
*vored $200 out of the lusai
1ZxternaI MffairS Bard Md i
the hands of the B*n Bmiss,
SolldarryComnitee. The ot

strl b~ a aIy d e1,
on -the PoIhr sitat.'A »4W
e~t -iJeef ~wilU drn 4, pËiort for the. Polish ausses in:
theÏ hearts and minds of aU who
attend.

The sttuggle availed.

Olivia Bu tti's Diary will flot apa today siti
being held by customs officiais.

MACHINE 1U SBACýK
2 Weks-

Rm. #142C (next to L'expres)
Corde - SALE.$1200O «

Men's Lamb Woolý Sweaters
SUPER spECIAL

Wrangler Jeans-$500
Glr's, Flaneflbte Shirts
Rege $20,,00 for:.$1200

JU MPSUIT$,
BLOUSES, BLAZERS,

Thuasd.y. I'.b<~aay 4. 19S*/


